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THE

"lrfaini rpcak, [et laina speak- as the Oracles or GoV"
losasIve, iliat w valk arier lais covnaitnaaa ents."l

VOrL. vii. COl3OiJun JUN'E, 1853. N.6

«AN M)RESS SPOKEN 1KIN TROOPS ILLE, .Y
Tie followincg address will ricbly repay a- careful and critical poru-

sal. It wvas dclivered at a gencrtil ineeting of Disciples iii tho State
o NwYork, Tro~î1 l Septomibor, IS52. 1Vejuge ba

.1b otr A. P. Joncs in fariiishingI thoc publie wiblh thecse thouglits lias
donc a good %work. To jû'ess àt witliin less roolu, w'e omit a .para'

j( oraplh or two. May tile Lord add bis ble2silng, anud to Hlim be all
the lîonor, 710ow, hcneceforth, anîd forevor.

In 124 i ii. 2. il, is Nvritten, "aAnd the uhirigs whicil thonl hast heard frorn
i e. aauxong Maltiv wiacsseîsaine commit thou Io 1iithful men, wiha> shall
be able IoIctel>ierS albo ; antd Pifl.-, 17 , Kzuowing ttaat 1 amn set for lle

jdpefenve, of lhe gse.
j>It is -very ev*.hi eut freîin lte foreg«o*,ng remark of thie Apostie Paul

ito Titnothy, aud ided, froin the teutor of both luis epistios to liim,
thiat it a hntbnh the publie servants of te 'church shold ýbe

faiiafl mn, uJ areruily c«h'osen. it cannot bc supposed. that cither
Uc eoSsity bas Sillce that da', ceased to cxist.. Thle Unlcarned yet

Sstanid inii ued of competent iinstruetors; :ad ivlile orroî' aîîd wicized-
iimess rerev(el iii in Itigi aud. loiv places of te czirîlli, te chlureli is

o rspuaibe"or the dfcec of fil g'ospel.
The elii. .jvu (ltui-ci is calleti 'upon to perfot'm two elass of

ppulei set'vmc. O1ne of 1titese mirua il, I'ow'ever. aliliostp lCcalieti do-
t1 mlest'ie. for 1t Coli toluplates tlto preservation of the body both in. th; f
k rtith alic in învh;of the gospel, yet tmal service is to bc lierforrned
Sby faitihf'gi, 2) Ini.c.hose'î b> and froai thle wi*Sdorn and -

tion. Tii2 thier mta. pchp od~ouao hf igiz serviceof
1thle chilrch-or the churoli Las firpaýL' Aatins as w'eli as domostie.

l 1iiAd whil ali tile prow'ers and perom.ttîîes for the «adjistinent na f
eg ilatiotî o' lis donmestic affaits. are a. saered deposit iii cadi indi-vid.-

ùa cil ohue-iour ovn civil retit ons f statc àind fedraï rd1a-
C ,)-lîeeadupt oîfru' niatter iiîy, perhaps, bc mlore e1ffcieuýt

il 4y cotccaeeffOrts. iJNc fear cicoocîotupon personal lib..
e rýy or Liae litws oLfrigh1tecosnoss. we1 be a»-prohlondc'd as a ncessary

«tebîîIii uipon a confederation of ohuroeic, liowvevcr largec, while their
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cfforti are confined to the proper deptirtment of publie service.
But out preseiit purpose is more especially to call attention to the

agents to be employed in the public xninistry of the word. Till
the present tinle, nuch lcss attention lias becu paid to this subjeet
than to xnany oilirs that have corne before us. Ini truth -we have
flot'been able licretofore to gito this niattcr that attention whicli
the subjeet dernands-and it is even possible tbat «we are yet uunpre-
pared, as a body, to givo it thiat rnaturity of thoughit anid decision
which it must eventually receivo. Theroe are certain tliings necessa-
rily connected with the first efforts of a successful religions reforma-
Lien, wlticli, qzattrailyfall ojfwithi groilti a2ud ycars. Among whicli
znay be noted that sucli refornis being alinost always broucrht into
existence by individual efforts, the publie laborers, in ic bcginniig,
recognize no specifie social rcsp)ousibilitics. 'JIchy are Dlot callcd te
the work by the body ; for ai the beginningý t/icrc is 9,z body te Cali
t/hem-but Uhc body is the resuit, the ecation, of their labors. Suc],
mon are somoatimes said to bofc lcd-ca.e by cirduinstances-by

Jpublie necessity-by the providence of God, &c., Tho love cf
j noor'iety urge,; arn/iitieus inen to become associated with sueh niove-
inents-witli anzy 9flovC2flCt which attracts attention. Such mca Nviii
scidoxu or never yield to the -wisdorn of a body, -%Yichl thoey assert to
be younger than tlîeinselvcs, and are not ptetndrodly d

Iwbolesome christian discipline; and other>Is, Il wlîose strcngtlî is their
wcakness ,wlio attribute great consequenees to their own xworès and

jdoings, and flatter theiinscives that ail successes are tuie re'shîts cf
iwir- actions, becoîne inflatcd beyond mnensure, and are frcquently
doomed te endure the mortification of wounided vanity. .And ci-en
great moni are flot always truly great. Sonie are ambitions aud spjic
are vain. Thore was a contention betwcen, Luther and Carlstadt,
and on the heeol of itcameoLutler's Il pitone cf the rci.o.-ated churcli
doctrines ;" and freux tixat day te this Lutixeranisin lias been like t'ic
'laws9 of tho Modes and Persians,' and protestantisin lias Ucen d ividcd.
Now iL would perhaps discover folly in us. te presumne tlîat tiiere have
not been, andwill iiet bo, any cf tde elernezît above referred t0 ivork-
iflg axnong us. Would it net be unreasonable te SUiPPOSe tliat a body
should grow frei a inere handful te a quarter of a million in a little
more than a score of ycars, 'without inviting into i's ranlcs and xts
Èublic trusts thxe wairy and the ainitious ? 1i likw aebe

wiser than our predecessors-perhaps we have been. IBut our short
h istory bias bcen suffxciently eventfut te adxnonish us tliat tlicrc (Irej

twcwopoeste love tie Lord auJ plead lus cause, who love thiis
pre3en woldand its approving srnilcs much more. Oughit we not

tÔt fecar, then, while the elexuents of discord are se surcly mixcd inIwitlîus li our counsels? Let ns pray the Lord te avcrt aî- explosion.
and thc meanwhi le emnploy our beit energies for tlue preservation 0 f
the body in the bond of peace. iBut at tho saine Lime, lot us flot bo
àurprised ner discouraged slîould w-e sec nxany of nitr elierislied ex-
pectations defeated by*internal eloments. " Let huixu thftt thiinks lie
àtan de, taire heed lest holi fafl" To m eot thoegnie which tlue
pigus ôf tjie Limes seexu to indicate as aL hand, n~t ra u hc
't AI .:aclt rekte qýe



il

of impending sehism, we 'want-we must have-inmen of tried huil-1
ity, experience, and talent, and devotion f0 God and his cause,,to
stand -at the outposts and in the public places--in the iuidst of fthc
churches and among thc people-to labor in alI their souI's energy,
in the naine of the Lord, and in the power of bis 'word, or the ].eform>i-
ation in which ire are cngagcdi viz: thec rccovery of pure primitive
Christianity front the decleusion of the ages, the incorporation of the
word of the Lord iu our licarts, our famnilies, and the churehes-and
our homes thec'l habitation of God through the Spirit"-this reform-
ation, without proper watelhfuiness and effort, will l'ail into the vortex
of ivoridiy accommodation and compromise of ail former efforts.-
Thcy have alil maturcd Nvithout- eoming up to tlic divine standard of
altitude, or cisc, likze fthc anelent tower of Nirnrod, irere abandoned
hefa)re completion, biecau-e of the confusion of fougues. May the
Lord deliver us from a likze folly ; and --o order that ire be Il ail of
oue -niind," and Ilail spcak tlc sanie tig.

The second proposition before us, -viz: the I defence of the gospel,>'
cuils for yct another class of labors and laborers, or rather another
class of talents and qualifications. For lie who wonld be successfuil
in thec defence of the gospel, must be nble to resist and repel ail at.
taeks, froin wliatever quarter made, by its enemies. To more fully
iiiderstand our preseîît position and responsibîlities, a few inc.identai
fhoughits seecm to bo nccessary. The skillful mariner, irbo wouldl
gfuide bis bark safely to an untried port. would flot only diligcntly

I onsuit bis cbart, but rcvicwv with enre lus former observations and
1reekonings. In 1lke manner, it may not bc amniss for us to look upon
soine of thc strong features of the Ihistory of Chiristianity. anl flic
miodie of attaek practiccd by its enemies. at different periods. In the
bccvinniug, wlien both Giistianiity and Christians svere pure, it iras
thoug11lit to ho suffiieent to seourge ifs propagators aiud defeniders, and
"forbid thcmn to spcak any more in that nane"This mode of attack

f tiled, atltioiighI to it i'as added the înartyrdom. cf Stephen and James.
'J'lie w'ord of the Lord friuînphcd nigchtily over tlic consciences of
mutltitudes. Thecir usages and religions fell before Uic powrer of the '
truth. -A multitude of the pricsts became obedient to the fa«ith."1
Thouwands and thousands hecard tlic word of God's gond neirs to a
perishinoe Nvorldand " fied awvay to lay bold on the hope set before
thein - Thon iverc fic lires kindled, not only f0 consume the Ilbooksj
en-nt:ining curious arts." but «also to consume thc bodies of Uic maints.
The ennity of the îvor]d1 and Satan spent its rage, but thie grospel.
trîuiphed, tilt'*- not only the cities but the open country iras filcd"y

'l with those ivbo l"called on the naine of flue Lord, and spoke often ,

oiie to atnotlier" of their present deliverance, anud of the Iýglory that
Ushall be c le" The cattile fliat irere bred for sacrifices, irere
perniitted to graze, luiunfed on the plains of Mamre, and flic bills
round about Ephesus and Athens. The altars of Grceee and Asia
Minor irere xnossgrown and in ruins, and the patbs round ,about flou»
irere green ith.l shrubbcrry. The douions, were banishedthe earth,

Iand their worship liad almost ceased in aIli ifs crèliied 'pàrÈàns.
À. new mode of attack must now be invented. -The services «Of. ihe

TUE CUliTSÈlAtiý BÀËÈER. 14ý,
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aoidier and executioner are now to be dispensed witn for a tiine ; and
the aicholar and philosopher enter on the eontest with no less zeal and
industry than the former oneinies hadl employed. And yet their op-
position to the gospel was bonest-if bonest opposition could be-for
they plairily said Christianity is a falsehood, and 'we will show it s'o.
A respectable body, ini nunibers, learning, and talents, froin «Porplîyry
to Julien the apostate. cngagod in the contest. But tbey woe con-
fronted and confutcd by an Origeni, a Cyril, a Cbrysostom-and pos-
terity bias dccidcd that the palmn of vietory belongs to those iv'bo
wero"I set for the defence of the gospel." A success.ful1 attackz upon
Cliristianity n'as yct to be planned and excuted ;or ratiier to ho ex-
eeuted, for tlic plan n'as aircady projccted. Thon caine concessi .on,
accommodation, com mie Tla-'sasrybn' The bargain
n'as began. Cbiristianity biad obtaincd a naine ; and likoe the imiagcry
of the prophect: "lseven women shall lay liold con ono inn, saying WC
w~ill eut our own bread, only lot us be called by your nan,"-thie
cncn-ty hung about the borders, saig WC will eut ouir owvn breaci
and do our own work,: only lot us ho callcd by your naine.' A foiic'd
anld suporaninuated Paganîsîn was scen, witb sîniiles and graccfulniess,
to offer Lis liand to the virgin in white. But oc i l icad wec rnny
crowns, and bis liands fillod with gohd. The honorable places of thce

gworld wore lus. The virgin look.ed; and site oiy sun' tlue crowns. an d
gold, and places cf honor. And the barai n n'as coîîsuînnated. ' Oh
God! wbat, a day n'as tlîat ! Tho destiniy cf naiy gencrations n'as

1I gttbed up in flic issues cf tlîat one dark day. The nuptials ivcro
ut lcngtl celobratod by au eomperor, wlîo souglît te give luis imiîîîe teo
flic em.pire. The assimilation cf the mininrs cf tuie two sides cf thec
lieuse wvas now sceîî progrossing w'itlîoît rosiruint. Bit, alle-orv
uside. wliilo the clînroli yot in soîne îîîanncr confessed iie triiîii cf
Gcd and of Christ, cf juidgcîncnt ind rerbtothose trtîths ivere
noeutralizod by tlîoîr associations n'ith a nen' edition of tllue1 'kai, gam17es,

and mystcrics ofOGreece and Ptino ; urd tho înorality orfcf h ojO
j nas supplanted by an :uscetieisni iinportcd frein tlue east. Tite former rl

pontiff cf Romie, the high prjest cf Jupiter Innd h.is vestai vriî
1 ovrc roflectcd býy a, pontiffand niaideîîscf inotiier n:îme. Jptr

and Junus. and Mars, and Hercules are banislîcd, buit a, St. Peter

I wore forthi*,thiot.e.e-_u tlicy arcseî refi aced ycari-

gtu a courtesan of the court.
But it, nould 1b. ünpleasant teo trace this b.-gua inoveinorit t"irou,11h

iail' ifs serpentine wiîidiîngs; foi' it lovcd blood, and iii its stiny r'atAi ~
thoro n'as deatli. Ther' ýfolowed a !on -long--dark.l night. It ias f

1niglit. The lioly place rihbre Moses qtot)cl wîiile bchiolding tle, flîni -j
ln ui - the courte and streets thiat l)avici lo1ved ; ilmatgolylî,
thatprophe 'ts loved auJ' Wot. t1iç once ioly City. over whicli1 Jcsus 1

gthe Lord, ecluiîned, -, cr le.n ! 'Jerusaenu ! -1'ould ilion
lîadt kuwîtliy-day !"-ull-a.1l. wero trodd.-ii býy the foot cf Iinfidels,!

thePapùcy, witb lhis,kiflg., «and.his gýenerals. and arhîîios; ivitlî
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bis priests, confessions, sud inquisitors; withbisa dungeons, bis racks,
an is lires, rulod triumphantly over all the states cf Europe. It

At lengtli a dawn lingered in the horizon. Starting Up in Ox-
ford, it ivas rcspondcd to ini ]olieruia. iekliff was pernuitted tpo die,
aithougtlie owas aftoriwards cxhunucd and burned, and bis asiies scat-
tored uponl tte watcr, but John I-uss w'as eousigned to the Rlames

a'£. ici spirit that was forinerly borii of the nighflt of Polytheisi,
whlose sword ivas rednc vithth de blood of James tho Just, is nlow

iboni ag-ain of' the nigh(dt of the 1Papaey. AMîd tho lires of Constance
andi of Pr;uzno arc i'not suflicient. Oxford serids fortli anothor of lier
sons, Tytndal. t'ti trausiator, and hoe is hunted and consigned to tho j

1 faies ; andi bis books, too, eondoiauied to bo burut. For a t&1iie, clie
niigt cunt ho artr.Dit" soon thoe fires aro br ii ot ouly in

billithhl, but iln Frmnce, iii Gormiaîy, in Sivitzerlaiid, iii Italy. B3ut

the opcning, Iight of trudh was notto Lie thus ê.xting(islhed. For God
stl rie u ight1jy iiera ntedy fDti.Luther aud

ý1Icl anrî: tIîox, ini G en-iiliy ; Ziiglius and Ecolamuptieius, in Switzer.i
land; F iarrel. Lefèver, anid Calvin, iu France - and whiom shal -we

]IL nInle in our owri îuiother isie ? Shahl ie niaine a Lattiicr, a Itlidley
auJ - ;t Joirs unof leaniîîug, mnartyrs of distinction ? It is Pcr

lisps sufficelixt sun ply, to sftaee that Dritaini Nvas n lot a whit behind
*ttic very eiifs,'but iî reality, she 4 lu.borcd moro abiudantly titan 1
ail1" otler outesyt.penadvent-urc, not lier, but God thiat was

wviti hon-for lie evoni " iakzes Lhe wrath of in to praise 1dmii." For
a.u exanîjile of Nvtîii, couisider the hiistory of 1-leui'y VIII. who was
the finst dubbcd b- efoudo(r of' tlio P.ii [ by Pope Leo X., for virit-
ii giust Luîther. andt veho iii his rage. afterwnrds brolie the hiold cfj

Lie sanuo Leo's cî'osicr front the isiand of our fatliens. The islztùd
recled for a tinte ivider L'li wecight of cunlaigresponsibilitios-
Lill God in Lis. providlence raised up a Cromiwell, (iwhoee truc history j
*s p j)rips îîot yet %viitteiî.) croiîuweli ;relt atter the strcngt l ' Bn

li md u ttlieo found iti li er Iyxoplc. The licolc, too, saw and ])0
ficed. - And frout that short reigul cf a week cf yas uihce

1,ocf tÂi2 liffiît ot Ileaven thaafî the reigii of any picfroin
o~~t f Judahl LUI that dmlle, lUritain beceanu, thoeaatn peint of
celand religionis libcrty tu the wurld.

Bat at leiîàè.l the ia-rtvir fires coased, and at the wariugii y0icO of
.Croniv'oli. hecard at the Vatticaa. tite aninies cf the Cross werc with-

tir,,t'n froi the Appenines and the Vaudois. The ehurchos. once
atraiui lia(1 rcst. Nbw~. aq on a fürmer occasion cf ý,iîîîilar I 1iitienl. thej
;itteuîipt is muade t-o Write dnw,,n OlînistiarIity. Men of geuîius, if Noe
m11av ilot Sa-v ()f Icarnirn_ý array t)ellnsolvesaî.girlsc thle gospel. It is li

dcLad o be %. Supprstition. unworthy the -attention 0ci anvy but the Il
simiple and t.îhrdlu.Gbo.teaemlsîdlistorian ; Mnie, i

1bit. cf littie if suiv less note; Painie. cf àcknowivedgéd ability as aj
poiica writer. iiind poqns«ill(uîga lare kniowledký of théebuw cf nations;

tiose, as wvriters ii ounr own totiiZ,,' to, s.iy notlingy of a Volney and .

.Voltaire. and inuay other.s oft like'aiUd le!is note, wlîo bave written in.
aller tongues. entercd the contest openly and houorabiy-uur did. .
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1they pass lightly over the ground. But those ail failed, aithough
they have becu followed by men of sinaller. parts, as- the Owens-, tho

Talrthe TJnderliills, and Smiths. They failed, for they called out
tetalent and learning of aCarpbell, a Watson, a Jenyns, a Leslie,

a Ilaldane, a Littieton, and others, vlho have brokzen the force of
every infidel book ever writtcn, or that ever ean bc written. Reason1and logic, have theniselves been broughit ce trial, and la id on the altar
of ctruthe ws o vdnc i%ë'en nicely investi-gated and

distinction in logic, literature, or the sciences lias for soiue ycars
vcnturcd to introduce hiînsclf te the rcaiding wýorld as an open-i oppugiier
of' Christian trutb. Open. honorable opposition to Chiristianity is a
fluet of past history. Do wc thence suppose thait Christianity bias
triuînpbed, and that ail its active enenies are subdued ? I?àr othe r-
wise is the truth. They have only abandoned the open, lionora ble
assauit. As well mnight eie suppose that whlcnl Julien th )e Igmperor
ivas laid in the grave with his- fathers, tlîat opposition te truth andj holiniess wcre aiseenteinbedl.with him. B1ut now.Uasthen, the cuning,
insidious; smiling, craftiness of the serpent inanifests itself in all its

Ptortuous wi.iun. The infidelity of the preseuit peried may be found
on allthe walks freithe halls. of the GCrnafl .Z1aionalist, te the
chaînher of the F5*cCi, m2apielcizcr, Eac.L of wliorn, however, with
uncevercd liond, pelitcly bows to the srpue otthsa.v ing, "-I granthyeu arc true-all truc-O, yes.-Bt says the rationalist, the nmir-

Iacles of the Old and New Testament are net miracles indeed-oniyapparentkv so. The facts arc ail truc, btol iaclous to the
ig~norant and nnlea.ned. Thcy arc ail -natural results-ali cerne
ivithin the pewer.s of the laws of nature. The mnagnetizer the men-

:1 whule publishies, that mon. in the fies/t incrcly,, are but the drenes of
our race. Thiat the acetive, euterprising iman, by the aid cf bis talis-
mlan,) -ny se, neot fâney hoe secs, 'tbroughyl the curtain whiel (livides,
.Lc.cording te tife notion cf*ordinary persens, thec spirit-land froin ours.
May be fôund, frem the study of the gcoiegist te thec halls, ceuse-
crated te 1-spirit rapping." Eaehi stili allowingç the tlob< te truc.
And yet the ownn f creation acodigte Moses. i.3 the ccliing
according to the geologist. And the spirit ra.'IerCl %ould perhîaps cor-
reet the impression cf David, whcn hie said cf biis chiid'that hiad died)

I shah go te in, but lio shail net cerne te inc"-and tliat it wVas
deubtless severe iu A.braiiani. not to scud Lazarus te give a fuy., admîmenl-
itory knoeks in tie hearing cf the rieh nian's wicicc brethren.

The lecture reeja ixvites the muan cf letters and geuiu. And these
iare netail safe mon, ikethe Becebers, and Durbinis, and H-eadleys,
but thEy ha-ve aIse thecir Dbddses, tlieim-Parkers, their Reiersens, and
t4cou Deweys-iicn wlmo have made elocution a study ; %Yhosc periodsq
are beautifully rouudtd; frei wli(se lipý fml, iii ail the stremîgth and
beauity cf the Englishi language. words thiat secmi te buru ns they
teuch along upon the seared' armei'r cf our miothier carth. Theso all

Igrant the truth cf the Bible; but thoy foi:ib]y rcmind ene cf. a char
pacter- in-Polleck, cf whomi it is said,

"9Witheonehaxd lie-puit
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A penny -in the uru ofpoverty,
And with-the ether took.a shilling out."

,For of whatavail is the admission of thetrtrth of the holy seriptures,
when the true claIms of Jesus of Nazareth are held in .abeyance ?-
Take oe eoxampie from Dodds: The issue of the first lecture -of bis
puhlished series, represents the el mani of Nazarethi" as an aspir-ant
after a '--truejfrmc;" whose motte Tnight ha-ve been IlExcelsior"-
but more fortunatoly than Longfellow's hero, lie, by a firmness of
purpose and unwearied stop, at length stood upon the principle, as au
example, te ail future generations cf wliat mnan may justly aspire te,
and to which lie xuay attain bhy well-direeted effort. This is either
to deify maxi, or humanise bis Saviour. ýShal1 it ho said îthat this is
toc glaring tobhodangerous? Not se. There are those who read bis
lectures, who, like the inan'who 'walks in the regien of a pestilent
malaria, heed it, not--]new it not--tili it is too late to retreat. The
failing, strength wiil not permit it.

And we shouid, bo happy to, think, if it was possible, that the lec-
tures cf Emerson were cf a more truthful charneter. That they are
heautiful specimens cf Engiish literature ne ene eau possibiy deny.
ificli aise, in thouglit, and beld ia style, the very seul cf the author
seems te staxup itself upon every sentence. But bis ideal, man is
vazt1y tee, highly elevated. For in him are discovered ail the beav-
enly attributes that, prephets or aposties eveýr coneeived, te be the.
essentials cf eternal life. With huxu, eternal, life is net Ilthe gift cf
God threugh our Lord Jesus Chirist,"1 but a certain unaltorable
fatality, ordained in the counseis cf ecatioxi, and written in bold anxd
legible eharactors lin the cerebrum cf every niortal. With bum, man-
kind is to ho saved net by our Lord and Savicur Jesus Christ, but by
a necessity whieh exists in bis natural relations te God and the uni-.
verse-to time and oternity. .With him nianl<ind is a universal broth-
crhood, and are in nature as near as a twin brother te Jesus t ho
Nazarene. That ho rose above the mass is readily granted, but that
pre-eminence was in character, and flot in nature. Which things once
gra-nted5 there is ne logic nor force of truth whîeh can induce the dis-
ciple cf sncb a master te acknowledge the Lord Jesus Christ as a
Savieur, in any sense, cf poor sixiful man. Salvation -eternal life E
constituent and net a condition cf human nature, ouiy awaiting the
consummnation cf the cycles te d.eveZqpe itsclf lil the riches g nd
glory cf immortality ! Alas, poor sinful, degraded man! Row hoe
soars in bis pride, and revels in bis folly

The papal power in this country is aise, growixig bold. It is heard,
net only la the valley cf the Mississippi, -but ixi our commercial and
literary nietropolis, confessing-or rather breathixig its own genuine
spirit:- viz. That the ehureh cf Romie bas net abandoned its perse-
cuting practices frem prizcivp, but fre zpcdiency--andl that perse -
icutions are enly ixiexpedient where îît bas net the power te exceute,
them. We kxiow, thon, the nature cf the argument thit, bias stayéd
bier iren hicart and bloody arum. M ay God grant long life te h
argrument tha

Onie more iteiw must ho noted. There seenis at the prosent tirùea
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most unwarrantable tency to make the Bible the arena for ahinost
every confliet. Is the justness oif capital punisimient to bc defendcd,
forthwvith the champion marches to the Bible for bis wcnpons, and hie
*wîelds theni ni th an air of triunmph. Is its abolition souglit, straiglit.
way to the Bible again go its picadors, with no lcss confidence and
triumnph. Are the wars of nations to bc dofendcdt or opposcd, pair.
ing off again iii double sets niay bo seen the respective comibatants,
and tho Bible is tho battlc-fiold. Is the abomination of huni
slaveî'y-the righit of mnax to possess bis fcliow mnan-in need of

isupport and defence-or is an enlighiteiied public sentiment inccnscd
at the passage of a ]an for tho capture of thec fugitive frein hondae-

ois that law to hcocpposed and its repeal soughit-or is slavery
itself te ho opposed, inin oderato temipor. or in the untamed rampant
spirit of a Garrison or a, Foster-to the Bibie, again, inarch ail the
belligerents. The inan of God, thoughltless of the influence ho is ex-
erting, is seen there. And the mnan, hiardened in sin, fromn whose
inontx iay ho hecard "' ourses and oaths, and seripturo phrase,"l carc-
lcss of any moral influence, xnay ho scen thiere. Brethircn this is
net right. 'fli Bible ne more set tics these questions *thia'n does it
th'xt cf a national bank or a. pretective tarif. Whiie thore are hosts
of speetators heheolding the strife, hew niust they bo induccd te r e-
gard the Bible ? Will they. a.ppreaQli its pages and its saceod apheo-
rissis as G-od spcakzing te theina? Ne-suroly ne

In ail those ways is tlic spirit cf Infidclity and cf Anti-Chirist
new at work. And thoese are net ail. But tixe presont spao fer.
bids further details.

To mnet, thon, the exiconcies of the times. ive want in tho field
moen cf talent, picty, and inoans, te niect, tho h;osts whlo oppose themn.
selves te God and bis truth-mnen whIx ep themisolvos iinformed on

Iail tho meoveinonts cf tho armiies cf the alIion,-. For wo are in a timoe
i 'nsworing te that in which the anoient churclh was takon captive by

"the mystory cf iniquity."1 "lTo your tents, 0, Israol PI sbculd ho
itorated frein lill.top te hli-top througheout tlic land. It was nover
more truc than now, that, "-one eau ohiaso a thouýaud, and twvo put ton
thousand te fliglht.11

lIt is net urged that ail who sbali bo ongaged in the public minis-
Itry cf the nord, mnust ho thus preparcd. This is net necessary.-
bof yeersi tba a posrio cf it pic os hoay cfd thabtlss win-
bct for yxviii bea naceporio Bu th pi ncosy bnd ouht lss xiii
dioated by theso necessitios.jLot us thon brothiron cemne togethier in council * witil enlightcnod
aud liherai x1 ninds, texnpercd by the spirit and. love cf the truth-
cenisolidate thiie eans*and enorgies cf tIhe churches-eultivaio andi
direct the talent and ontorprise cf tho brothorheiod-anid eall into
exorcise aIl tAxe means and appliances, whioh dur fleavenly fathor
shahl, in the riches cf his geodness, commit te ont trust. Tfùs Jaber-

Iing, cepying after thIl mneeizness and gentleness cf Christ," our Mas-
jter, we wili Invokce his blessing and guidanoe, and commit .our cause.
te the E{igh and IloIy One.

SCerne tegether. la counicili ?" Had our. brethren aceuncil in Tr9p eile
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THE BAPTISTS---TIIE DISCIPLES.

Eider S ands, a Baptist editor in Virginia, is, responsible for the
following:

The IDover Association ývitlidrow, for tiie sake, of ponce, fromi srv-
oral of its ohurohes and ininisters, on the ground that they Lad de-
parted frein J3aptist principles. and nbraced tho viewvs a,-Ivoc,,ced ÏOw
the Reforincrs. 'f at body deeîned those peuliaritics se -eltally e;-
rofleous, as te lcad theni to, witlîdraw their feliowship frein, ana r.
test inest strenuously against themn. The exnxnple otf the Do~.o. was

ffollowcd by othcrAsoitos and thus a eoar lino of non-fe.î)W-
$ sip and nen-intorcourse was drawn botwoeen the J3aptists and IReformu-
ors

The peculiar toncts preelairnod by Refermers have since tlîat, pe-
riod been greatly 2nodified; or at least, are now prese, eod i a less
offensive forni. The relation of what is ternied an experionce, is Uow
net se bitterly anatlîcnatized;- their vicwys in roforonce to the o~pera-
tion ef the 1-iely Spirit are more closely assimilatedf to these of the

fBaptists; and rcforniation provious to l3aptism mûre strongly insist-
cd on.

The Ilpeculiarities" and I peculiar tenets"' te wvhih Mr. Sands al-~
ludes, we are ploased te, find, are 'lnow presunted in a less offensive<
feri"-tîe peculiar tenets of having a ' Thus saiLli the Lord' for
evcry item of religions faith, and insisting upon carryig out this i
ail eustomis and practices pertaining te the Christian institution.-
These are ini our party times poculiar tenets; but wvhat a grand pity
thjat ]3aptists citiier in the IDover Association or any other Associa-
tion should witlidratwthieniselvos froni their bycthren w'ho, hold tenets
likc these! 1 nu any ]3aptist explain what the Baptist denomina-
tien would lese, cither as it respects prineipie, or standing. should
they 'inakel the Twelvc, Apostios their constant arbitraters in things
spiritual and eternal? iBut Mr. Sanda proceeds-

We baptize 'the candidate as a pardoned and justificd sinner,
through faitlî in the iRedcemer-tlîe IReformers that by the net of

Sbaptisai the candidate is te, receive, the reinission of his sins. With
us baptisni is an act of obedience-the test of the individual's belief
in Christ. With theni it secures or ratifies his titie te an licavenly
inhevitauce.

EIder Sands like, sonma other scribes and eiders of the peeple, is'
oither vcry imperfectly informed as te, what the se-called Reformers
teach, or hoe wilfnlly and for party purposes states what he knows te,
be incorrect. Who teaches -I that by the àet, of baptism the candi-
date is te, reccive remission -of sins 111 «Vie teache- that, baptism
"zecures or ratifies a !titie te, the hea-venly inh eritanco V" Net à

mnan in onr ranks so téaches, or at Ieast ýnot onië,knôvfn te us. -The
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aposties taught no sueli doctrine. lVe listen to thent Their author-
ity is. acknowledged. They did baptize those who Ilgladly reeeived
the word,» and they baptized sueli IIin the mnie of Jesus Christ, for
the remission of sins;" but certaimly they knew the ivill of the Master
botter than to teacli them that, by ilhc act of baptismi they were to
receive remission. lit was their joyful and bearty trust in Christ-
their acknowledgYinont of lis authority-and thecir yielding to imi

tin obedience-whieh gave them the joy of sins reniitted. And as to
baptism giving a titie to the bcavenly inheritance, there are se inany

Hblunders in the sentiment that it would require baif a conimon -volume
to expose and correct theni.

To aketheSavQursay, Il He that bclieveth and is baptized,"
shall have a titie to the hoavenly inhieritance, is an abuse Of ai,
spoeh-as great an incongruity as to afirmn that cvery maa iho
cats the Lord's supper lias a title te sit, with Abrahami, Isaac, andi
Jacob in thc I-ingdom of God. Nothing is elearer than that the
seripturos treat of two great congrregation s-tho congrogation of the
faitîful on earth w-ho cujoy forgivenoss, and thc congreg"ation of saints
above w-ho onjoy the divine and everlasting inhoritance. That bap.
tisin to a person W-ho bas faith in the Lord Josus, and lias repented
of lis sins. introducos hiini iute the Lord's congregation on carth
çihere remission of sins can be onjoyed, is scripturally indisputàblc;
but the hoavenly inheritance, IPaul tells us, is to bo gained by patient

icentinuance in gospel w-ell.doing, seeking for glory, honor, imniortal-
i ty. We risc from the baptismal grave to associate with the conIre-~

gaLion of the Lord on eartli-we rise ut the resurreetion to assoeiato1

Nvith the lord's congregation in glory. No Bible read nian coufounds
thee sntient. t i throfre otonly incorrect but absurd toi

spoak of baptism giving a titie to the heaven]y inheritance. 31r.~

iSauds ned net think te keop thc ]3aptists uninforinedl as te ouri
position on those grave topies, and thereby k-ep np m alls of differene
w-bore none shoulci cxist. It is against theso J3aptist bigh priests,

Iand not against Baptists as a people, tliat w-e senietimes bave a Sharpf
word, to Say. Mr. Sands, ana Mr. Recorder Anderson, ana M1r. Cleg-
hoti, ana Messrs. Creiiin and Davidson should, taire a fcw more
lessons froni Archbishop Hughes or our lord Bishep of Toronto, and
Icave the honest ]3aptists to stand upon thc word as the foundation on

whileh te build. The IBaptists in -Germauy, in Scotland, and in EngD
h-nd bava occupied noble ground, and deservehonor for having fouglit

J nany a.gooIî baWte for the Divine oracles; and we are not unwil ing te

Iathat there are Btis i Arerica, who, were Paul and Peter to-
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return to earth pcrsonaliy, would greet thom ivith open arms, ana
estccm it an houer to labour witli thom aparLtfrorn ail hunian bonds
or inan-created articles of faith.-The Lord blcss ail who honer, the
word of bis grace, and testify against the bumanisms cf the tixnes!

$ p. o.

cf cres CHRSTIN lJION~GMNFor the Christian~ fanner.
Pn&rit BR.OThER' O TIUBN R:-lin passed through a inulti-

plicity ofcrsand labors since iny last article was written, 1 now
Silnd time to conununicate with your readers again on the subject indi-
catod in the captkdn.

In nmy last article, I alluded tu soine of the excellent features
possessed by the principal rcligious faniiies in the province. I Lope
they will beur with mec while 1l now cail their attcntion to the princi-

plerrors iute which they have ail aikie failen-sonie more deeply
Sthan others. An)d nay Inet hope that they will takc it kindly whule
eI would also point out the way of escape ?

The conimon error of til these parties is, that they have exceeded
whiehl to build thecir churches. -No doubt ail of themi thought, more or

Qless of the apostolie admonition, " let evory man take heed how he
builds tiiereupon;-" and to secure thexuselves against the reception cf
iuiproper inaterial, they bave been se particular in their descriptions
cf size, shape, color, weight, texture, polish, angles, linos. &e.&. that
none cf'thenieau rcasonabiy oxpeot to gain to thoir standards more

Ithàa a tithe of the human fanily-for not more than that proportion
eau possibly be shaped, and shorn, and streaked, te answer their

Srerjuirornents.
Figure aside-ail the religlous farnilies cf our country have domes-

tic constitutions, as well as eharacter. And tizose constitutions are
Qnet like the IlBritish Constitution," as inueli ideal as tangible, but
Ithey are digcsted and 'vritten, and, like -the laws cf the Modes
and Persîans, change not -;" anBd by thein the peculiar character-

is f cadi family is stercotyped. -Now althougli the Savieur teld
teaste ogo into aIl the 'world and'preacli the gospel te every

craue ocatholie was the doctrine wvithî which ho ehargcdl them,
~that he-nade ne provision for bending, altering, or acconnnodating te
fsuit the tastes or peculiarîties cf the different peeple te whomi they1
Ishould corne. Nor is there any provision miade for after times, when

thc people should becouxe se far changed iu taste, and zuanners, as teconsilder the gospel preached by Peter. and Paul antiquated, ýthat eVé.n
Ithen it sheuld be iii any nianuer changea or c'onpromised, se a s te 16
more conge(rnial te the moederu taste.jIThere seoins te be a kiu. na f triple question now existing in the

,publie mmùd, gre'wing eut cf the religieus state of affairs:
1. Is Ohristia-nity essentially, ana constitutionally one ?

. s ach cf thc religielus. organized bodies, under the title of
d~Oristian, .(or espeeially those 'Who, in their prid'e, have assumed tpDIl themsélvei the titlé of ortlwýdoz, essentially auda éonifti*ut7iii y a
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3. Do ail the different religions bodies, eonà4dercd«t in théir separatè
Und individual capacities cornbincd, giVe a fair and truthiftil 'exhibit
of. Christianity; and do tiiose fainilies. in a confederate View,ý consti-
tute the Christian chiurch).as tlic differcnt familles, or tribes of Israel
anciently constitutod tlic Israelitisli nation ?

Each of tiiese views is entertained by different, persons;: and yet
weo arc certain tlîat ouly one of themi can bc trite. Tî'y the'question,
beginning ivitl flic ikr:Christiaiiit.-. i s not, vy its original desigu,
nor ln the practical workîing s of Ulic difl'crent chiurches, a confoLdci-ocy;
for there is neitlier federal conistitut.ion, nor articles of cenpaet con-
tained iii Uic Christian ý:cripturcs. N'or ha-.ve'thiebe diffèrent fanilies,
in their modern liistory, ever adopted or aeni'egdany sueh tliing
The imore, ancient, schismns of the Clîriýtiai1 CIhurehî did azdopt gen1er'dl
rules and articles ofeconfederation. which mras, whcen tlie ceîitralization
becamoe sufficiently strong, nained. 1ornian Cathiolic-iln."1 At thle
Solicitation. of M)erle D'Auýbigtî,iciin 18-16, a dong-ress of representa- J
tives wvas hield in Londfon withftic avowed intention of formiuz a
'World-s Alliance"-aii allî..nie or confederation. of Ulic Protes,ýtànt

familles of tlie world. 'flc effori t a an. alburtion, and cecry plîilau-
thropist, auJ *loyer of pure, unadultcratecd Chiristialitly iv'il1 thank
God that it was a failure. j

ThÙe .scomd question cannot be truc-certainly not truc in the
agrcrgate. For, if thé Prcsbytcriau chînrch is, cons ti tutionally, the
Chiristian chîurcli, the Mctlîodist is not.; and if the Mdcilodist is, the
]3aptist is not ; *aîd if tlie Baptist is, flic Episcopa! ian is not, and so
on to the end of the eliapter. And it requires but a casual observer
to sec thiat. there are opposing cenients in t'le diffèrent religions>
bodics-eaehi against all-and if the iinciabers thereof slîoui b-e
induced to feci a -uniom towvards enîc1î other for Cliuist's sakze, th cy
arc kepi frein the exorcise thercof for par.y's sakze. No union is
over foît and excrciscd by thcin cxceptf la times of great cxcitement.

whc tcvcr riscs above the l)arty co7isti.ltzoiz.. And at such.times
the party L-xistence is alvaysedacr.

Wc aré thonl ccmpelled to fall bac]j: on -tlicftr-St quiestion -viz : thati
the Chiristîan chureli is cssentially and constitutionally oncý and to
this wc are obligced to add, tliat Nybatevei' tends to the introduction or
perpetuation of schi5rn, is neccssarily anti-christian and sinful. lu
vicw of this the. Saviour prayed, that ail 10o slîould believe on himi,[
through the word of bis aposUies, iiiight ho one, -' as thon, Father, art

i lu e, and I in tlice, that llwy? mmay bc ono in'us," John Il -291. To
i whatevor cause we may assigi the divisions exist.ing ainong thcpes

sin clritiasthey cannot, ho assigncd to thc "wholcsomc od
comiinitted. by the Lord tô hii apostles.

So far as wer bave auy history lu tho promises, thc first sclîism 1 i
the christian body iyas affeced, by ap-pareritly a vcry sinail niatter.
B3ut it served its parpose as an cutcring -ncdgc. It was simply a i
nanze---not -thc name of the body 6xecpt by iufereuice. It wais, "

i of- .Paiil and I arn of .4polos, audi 1 of 6'cpas.", Sinall matters i
t 1 ùs, ç ec consider thîat Pami, and Apollos, and Ccphaa àil h

preached thé sane thingà, iad neither cf theni was idàeid wVith
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the schism. So sehism .beggn, and, as such, -was condemnedltby the
Apostie IPaul as carnai IlJ3ehold how great.a inatter -a littie fire
kindlcs.1 And surely these are more honorable iiames than even
Calvin, Luther, and \Vesley.

Iilowcvcr trifling the cause of sehisin or bowever great, in the
beginning, no such schisin could be perpetuated -withoutreducing its
fcatrres to systemjý and canorîizing its ordinances. Schismi was first,
and creeds and confessions followed. In truth, creeds, deerees, and
systerns of tbcology, crnanating from leader, council, and conclave, are
but the natural offspring of a divided Christianity, whio. like dutiful

il children, faithifully support thecir parents. Sclîisms gencrate crccds,
il aud crecds perpetuate divisions. The coinplete order is, car?2ality
lproduces .sctisrns, and sckzis?2s produce crcds, and crecds perpetuate

sctçýs, anîd schisms perpetuate carnal-iy. This is the eirle-a
kind of self-aeting, affiriî like the dlock which wound itselfu-p. Who,

:t hen, darc ta defelid, as allowable in the siglit of Hecaven, the divided
istate of the Christian profession, or the existence or nccessity of creeds

of huiuan origin? No more can thiere exist divisions, and ecreeds for
j their J)erpctuation, lai C1hrist*ianitv, without, carnality at the root,
jtitan thcere ean exist~ a cirele without a centre. Diffordnt religious,
ipartics witIi their individual iintercsts to sustain, crecate opposngj
intercsts, Wilichl wvill, beyond control, produce opposung action-this

ijngner trf; ~d tifbitterness aud. cnvy. But Ilwe write for
ithose who can rcad and reason." For such it is necdless to say
imore rcspecting the evils of division;- and for t'hose wbo cannot, or

.1 will not. refleet, itis useless to say any thlingfl. e ee MrAll the religious systeins with which I arn acquainte,(vnMr
imoitisin includcd) have soie-nay iucli-of Otiristianity in theun.

ii But the mixture is likc, that of viinegar and water-cn parts pure
water to ono of viinegar iwill not purify the vîeabut the ono -will

iadulterate or corrupt the -%ýatcr. Thus is Ohristizinity adulter-
atcd by the z&i:on. of in. and muot the wisdomn of mn purified byQthe admaiixture, of christianity. Clîristianity is emiphaticalE'y pure, di-

1,Vine, heavcnly. ILS truths are Ircveaicd trutlhs, transmnittedto us byj
tI he record Th le diffieulty whuieh exists as a bar to christian union,
i s te icorporation -%itli it of fib-eign trz4lts, or of thieonies and sen-
iients whidui are qzwt tîru-a? There are mnaay trutbs in the univ erse

qwhich are mot christian truthis. These, altbough revealabie in thieir
own places, are injurious wbcn conibined wvit! cliristianity, for by
thien. àt is corrupted. Cliristianity is not of lAilosohy bu -frcv

it clatian. It is therefore to bc reeei-%edl as it is contained in the
Christian oracles, or it is not recei-veil at all. This nîay be redûeed
biI the followiug argument : The ebristiaiu religion is -froni Godîo

~froni incu. It was revcaled to mnan, not discovered by bis researcli.
Jt is containcd iii the sacred oracles. uuot in the elements or develop-
moents of man noi- nature. It, nust. therefore, be obtaineil from the
rcord, or froin God again by revelation, or it is mot ohtaiuedaat aul.

Titane are four sehools of religion in Ohristendom, Viz:
S1. The Tr.inscndcnt-alistwbo imagines a truc religion is to b -e

l' derived frou inature-or that it is.a legitimate developement of bu-
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'.The Mormon, &tid onit gènus, Who clftims to ýreceive the truth-
bimmediate revclation. 4

3. The mass of religieus professors of our day, Who dlaim te receivo
the truth from the sacred oracles, from the wi*dom and experience of
the Mo n, and by direct revelatimi.

4. The Chistian, Who claims to rciceive the truth from the sacrcd
Soracles, and as à vas rcvealed from llcavcn thrlough our Lord Jesus

Christ ; alleging that 1-no inan knows the Father but the Son, and bc
to whom the Son wlll reveai him.1- .And that, althoiigh Ilthe law
vas givexi by Moses,grace and trzstl ca?)w /4' .esus Christ."1

Fromn the forcgoimig it is apparcnt that the only legitimaf e bond of
union that mcen can recognize which wil1 be approvcd iu ilcaven, is
the revealed truth ; and the only evidexicc of divine approbation which
any o eau ratioxiafly onjoy, is a conformity of charactcr to the ob.
ligations and precepts accompanying the truth, eentaixied also in the
,Christian oracles.

To effect a union among the professors of Ohristiauity, it niust ho a
Christian union; and a christian union involves not only a rcvercnco
for and ackxiowlcdgment of the divine word, but also a renuxiciation

uof cvery thing of human origin ns a bond of unioxin-whethcr it cornes
1from popes, councils, conventions, sages, philosophers, or fanaties. MH,

ail mnust go alikze. Smnith, the seer, wvho dgup the chronieles cf
Nephi, and Ether, is as nîncli cntitled to thichoxior cf declarilig fun d-
amental truth as #ny of the popular Leaders. Thieadore Parker.
the Neologist cf Massacliusetts, is equally with John Calvini, entitled
to that henor. The cirele of " Spirit iRappers," who keep and chatter
.1 msme darli corner likze frogs, in this respect inay be arrayedsiby,
side with the council cf Trent, or -9estminister convention. The siliy
Yodomontade and burlesque or philosophy cf A. J. Davis, is ne more
certainly to bo rejeeted, as a divixzc standard of truth, than the IlEp.
itoi-ne of the IReformied Clînreli Doctrines," prepared by the candid
and thinking Melanethon and approved by the great Lutiior.

To be a christiaxi ist tecnjoy and sustaixi a certain relation te God,
four fleavenly Patmer, in Jésus Christ our eider brother. It is not a
Irelation te God, in Wesley, Calvin or Luther. It is t e oebedient te
Jesus Christ our Lord, according te the oracles delivcred by the col-

lgofhely aposties. It is net te be obedient te iidax, according te
th dcesadodinanees declared by Romnan, Swiss or English col-

In conclusion lot it bo affirmied that clîristian union involvos tho
practice cf christianity. and thc practice cf cliristianity involve eIs.
tian union. The whole secret lies lu this. The wisdom. cf this world
cannot effeet it. ".Is an n iein this wold
fo] that hoe iiay bc Wise.«- ilol, o in eoe

T sail te ne avail that goed mon desire ana pray for christianfunion,)unlcss thcyr arc willing te renouncé, party and party tics leor
Christ's sake. Nay. more, unless they net only are zuilliiir te ic-
-nodcca but wiil actually do se. May fixe Lord grant that his chu.-
drexi ho all strong i the word cf bis grade.

hYeurs, lin the kingdoni and patienceef Jesus, J..**
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REFOR!ATION 0 F DISCIPLIES.
.Z'estead, 1N. Y., lOt& Fceb., 1853.

]3aOTHEa OLIPHANT: DE.An. Sit:-Were 1 in the hiabit of wrierngj
for the Press, I would give you an aceount of the present prospects
of the Disciples in this (Erie) County. And noiw 1 will write and
send, lcaving you to do with it as you plecase.

So far as 1 ama acquainted, the brctbiren havo rnanifcstcd a spirit
of Iiberality in sustaining the iuissionary cause in Western New York.
Wc have more funds raised than nien to, labor. Brother Moss lias
been laboring of late in Williarnsville, atnd 1 arn informcd tliat eiglit
or ton have obeyed the gospel. Our inueli esteenied brother Stevens
is doing mucli good lu bis field of labor, near Buffalo. Clarence cou-
gregation is not blessed this yeàr with a revival nor with additions
to, its number ; yet we arc not discouraged. The littie church ln
Wales is steadfast and ineans to persevere in the good cause.

Now, mygood brother, if it is flot being a fauît-finder to state tbings
whichi inii ny judgcment serve to retard the progrcss of the truth of
Zion, I will juqt naine a few of thrni. First, a spirit not to bear le-
proacli from without. For instance, *a vain conceitcd individual de-
nies the truth as taughit in the sacred oracles-ridicules believers' bap-
tism-casts reproach on the Disciples. Now in ry judgexncnt whien
our talented preachers follow up such an one to gct hlm into a pubici
discussion* fthey net unwisely and do injury to the cause. Better
do and sày as David, 2 Sanmuel, xvi. 10. Sheinci curscd David and
callcd hira a reproziclful naine. Zerniahi said, IlLot me go and taue
off bis h ead." But David saidIl Lct idmn cur)sc." Oh, if ont talentea
brethren would let such men ourse, and thcy preacli the pure gospel,î
they wvould do the cause more good. May I not say to suich, as Dan-
vid said to the ]kingr of Israel, 1 Samnuel. xxiv. 14. - Who does -the
king of Israel pursue ?-a dead dog or a flea VI Too sinail a business
for a king 1 And tLhe other too srnall a business for omAr most able
proclarners. I arn not opposed to a fair discussion with a, fair man.
But I amn opposed to nieddling, with that elass of men who live only
iu muddy water. Let them. alone, and they will do but littie -,hurt'.

A.nother practice, 'which I think detrîxuental, is that of sending
abroad once a year for preaching help, and teaching the people that
nothing eau bc donc 'without t'lem. Moen this is cstablishied, the sin-ner waits for the year to corne round that hoe ray sabrait to-the gos-
pel. Christiaus say nothing about thieir bildren or friends obeying
the gospel but once a ycar. This is, wrong. A sinner once said to
ine -when 1 asltked hlm to yield to the gospel, "I will wait ti l thenx
yearly meeting;-" and I preached that individual's funeral sermon
beforeý the next yearly meetin)g came. O for au every day religionj
and a disposition to do what is our duty. now.

Auot.her difllculty ayiong us is, our evangelists- seem to want to, get
so 'mething new that may attract people'à attention. For .instance, one
fands ont that Paul did not say riglit when he said, 1 Cor. -xv. 44,l- It
is sown a Inatural body; it is raised a spiritual body:,, anai. she h
'will'labor to s'how that the body will be raisedla natural 'body. In"a
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word, tiiere is toc mucli of the spirit of speulation on theso subjeets,Iwhich is flot ealculatcd to advance picty. but contention.
Yours iii hope

I. J. BRiOWN.

'Frorn whiat we ]lave accu in sundry sections lu the land of our
veteraxi Eider l3rown. W'c conclude that' the la!t twvo paragraphis of
bis lctter dcîniand gravte a-nd mostscrutiaizing aittent.ion. Thli wrds of

Paul in Ilebrcws v. 12, iiniglht bc pondered with adva t age ly verin n . W la a eyoe D s i l s r u n n fi o d p e e v
1thn~ fri sectarianis:in of the worst and iiiost destruotive", type. 1l('lic churcli at Cliarence it appears lias not, heen favored witli a unvi-
IVAl recently. VIe arc sorry the bretihrcn neced one. Are tlîey dead
Ior sîcl nghi to death ? To revive is to 9re-live. This iniplies thr-e~things,-fcrtmcr 1fi tiien a fligawvay, tn ]y alvn aa
This is a revival. To add nuinbers te a_ clureh, fcrnierly of the

iworld, is no more a revival thjan it is a coiînniitîîîeuit of thenii to tiiei
State »prison. Nov as it respects thic cliurcli is it a revival-ivnleasj the brctlircn are vcry lowv dowii in t le -vallcy of deatlî. But soîne of
'teivaL 'fîîey whichi Eider Brown reficrs, do, withlout doubt. req-(uire aThyare saekly or decad eleven niunths otof *tl*ç wle
~and teother niont-l tlîey liavcd a feverisli, o.-,citcd. delirlous joy not
acoldi to the spirit and tic gospel of Clrb.If these ciiurches

cudever hlave been dc.seribcd as '- walking lu the fcar of the Lord
and ic h conifore o>f the IIcjly* Spirit," Acts ix. 2 1, thcy do certai niyfnowvneed a revival, or a tIîorougli, decp, abiding, uniniistakzeable refor-
inati'on. XVe recoininend the i1edicinel of the Word in copicus dosesi JD. 0.

ELDBRS --- NO. III. hwa alsy
J3rotlicr Omcrholt :-While giving, due Iiced to htPu asjabout eiders, we are not, te have ouir eye upon I Lay Eiders, "IPtu1

ing.Elders,*" iùor Il Olerical Elders"l as constituted by flc mnen of this
-gencratica Tfli eiders of congregations in the days of Pal Silas,
B3arnabas. and Tiniotliy wvere fot like any of tiiese. You will agree I
witli me that ive nieed vigilance to adhere to the primitive inedel.j

'fli eicmcnts cf character to'bé found in tiiose eligibie for thé "-good
work"l that eiders are required to perforrn, are give'n by Paul ln tixesef
*words:- l- 'fle bishop [or overseer] must ha uriblamedl, the husba-ad ofj
-one wife, vigilant, prudent, of conieiy behavior, hiospitable, fit toteacli
not given te wine, ne striker, but gentie ; not quarrelsome. not a lover
of money;- one wlîo ruies Well bis own bouse, lîaving lus children in
subjeetion. For if a nman knows net bew te ruie bis own bouse, bow
shàllle take c'are of the ehurcli of God? Not a net,; conlvert, lest beingfjpuffed up with pride lie fali inte the snare of the devil. Moreover,I
fie nmust have. a gooci report of themi wo arjihulstl~fi no

I'xeproaeb and the snare cf tbe di.';Se ýreads 1 'fin. iii. 2. 7., ai
part of wbieh la quoted from the new version. Ilere it niay be noted'
tfiatý-the apôstle lochs at the candidate, for the elder's work in four

difrent<points cf vicw-his negative trat feaatebspstv
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traits of character, his social state and habits, and his aptncess intel
ilectually. As those in this position arc to be exainples to the con*
gregation, Ilitsexed good to, the HoIy Spirit" to, inakce choice of
meni who wouid bc in ail relations ini life exemnpiary ; aud the apostie
bis covcrcd the whole ground in a few words. For whien we find
m xen wlîo have the traits, habits, and negatives snentioncd by Paul, we

in ay be certain that there is uot a departaiient in Jifo whcre tbey %vill
£âfuil te exhibit the grace of the Lord Jestus and do honor to their offi-

Lotu ,«tle togrether Paulls negative recommendations:

2. Not alvrof iny
3. Not quarrelsoine.
4. Not a striker.
.5. Not fond of wine.
Iii one or two instaunees thc apostie givcs reasons Nvhy the negatives

hniust Lce oinsidcrcd. If a new convert shouid bc choseti, lie wvouid
he hiable to thiiik too much. of~ hhniself, and satan wciuld uase Mis self.

testccmi as a trap to cnisnare him ; and titis wvould not oîîiy prove fatal
tto Iims-cif but would tend to disgrace the congregation whoappoint-
d-d Iiirn. And any one, thougli not a ucew coiivurî', who, wouid Le
Il qually vuincrable in this respect, is; without doubit, unqualified on the

ikie principle. Should lie Le a nîoncy-lover, or given to anger, or
1disposcd to gratify bis appetite with wine or strong drinik, lie could
i flot show forth the exceliencies of the Master, Who, tho ugh rieli Le-

came poor for our sake, thougli provokcd was stili sueek 'and gentie,
and though lie coula obtain ail things Ly a word yct dcnicd. hiniseif
that lie mnight niinister to tIce wants of suiffcring mien. In titis age,.as
mucli pcriaps as any otiier ini the world's hist>ry, special care is
needed to sec titat a lover cf nioney is ùot ehosen to be un overseer.:
"they tInt wiil Le ricli, fall into, temptation"' theniselves, and il in -of-

fiee, iiîstcad of building up and enriching thc congregation, tley ýwi1
îrnpoverisli, deg(,radel, and worid-ify it. I know of no greater impedi.
ment to the truc advanecmcnt, of a chînrch. of thc Lord titan a prop-
erty-loving, eider. And yet it iý to Le fcared that tiis species cf
idolatry isso pcpular and lias sueit a hold upon ail classes of iiieD,
professoi and non-professor, tîat, the apostolie negative is seldom dl

Ircgardcd. if at, ail cousidercd.
The positive qualifications laiddown by the apostle, a-re-
1. lA'good report.froîn tiiose -witlîout.

j 2. A judieious ruier of lis houscboid.
3.« A gentie manner.
4.* Able to, teacli.
a. A hospitabie disposition and habit.
6. A eoîneiy deportmient.
7. A prudent man.
8. Aiso -vigilant.
9. A husband, not of two or ton wives, but one wife.
10A faithful' inan-blameless as a steward* of God.

j SuC an enumneration of àffirmatiýe, traits ana habits nturll
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jlead us to, the conclusion that the position aud work of elderth are cap.
itaily important and weighty. Radt we no other proof tat their
work is a very responsible one, we .ýtl have ample evideuce of
it ini the simple record cf these quaiiî.ations. 'flie tonguco idi
-the oye eof watchfulless-the vYoice eof corretion-thec gra3te of'
prudence-ail arc called for in the discliarge eof duty; and assurcdly
ftll these are nccded whule acting a faithiful part in taking the over-
sight of a cougregation and watching for seuls" l-s those v1eshail
accouat"' te the supreme Bishop and Judge of Ail.

Iuiiderstanid tlîat eiders are to teach-guard-ruo. Thcsc throe
express the whiole werlz. The basis et' the qualifications fer eachi is te
be found iii the good xapcof the eider himisclf: for bis teaching
will go but a littie distance in the riglit direction if hlihumscîf lives a
carcecss lifc-lîis guardiansiip or watclifuilucss over others mnust bc
exccediingly prefitless if lie begini net at lus own soul-and his rul-
ing wiil bo as wortlîless as thc acts eof a iiadîîiiu if lic ounits te gev-
eru hiniscîf. Paul, guided by t'le Spirit, kuew tlîis, and gave direc-
tions accordingly. As an instructer, lie is te - fced the cjuurch of Ged,"
Acts xx. 28. sa nman eof vigilanuce, hoe is te"' watch fer seuls," ib
xiii. 17. As eue who rules wcll, lie is te exereise autlîority net as
"lording it over the heritager of God,11 1 Pet. v. 3.

That the bislep, or elder is warned net te lord it over his fellow
saints-that lie is required net te be sclf-willed-tbat lic is callod
upon te watelu as eue who shahl acceunt te, the Lord cf licaven and
eartli for what lie docs,--all go te prove that ho is in a position 'where
it is possible for hirn te hoe a despot. Honce the wîsdei et' attendîng
strictly te the apostolie, directitons in making cheice of'liim, and cf bar-
iagS hiuu fully"I provedl" before bciug, appeiuted or ordaiued.

Now lot it ho noted that ecdi congregratien, as iintimatcd in my
last, is te have its owa eiders; and lot it aise bic observcd that the
duties eof the eiders pertain te, the inembers et' the cougregation. To
preaeh-to baptize-te bring perseas jute the churu;,h ,do net, oficially,
bolong te eiders. icy are te take care cf tho uinembrs cf thc chureli.
Trüe, seine io are appointedl te, the oversiglit of the churcli xay
bava the ueccssary* gifts te Illabor-in word and doctrine ;" and the
churcli can sustain thecin in thus iaEoriug,; but tliey labor in a double
capaýcity, and net simpiy as eiders, in se doing.I know that we have ail been se, accustomned te look at the elder's
office through a partizan meodium, that it is difficuit te sec what belonugs
te it aud wliat dees net. The office covers a largo space, but its cir-
ciie appertains to, the niombors cf eue congregation ; and iudeed this
éircle, is net se bread but what the office of deacn. lias its logitimaate
spliore. And the evaugelist aise lias his lawful place, as occasion
requires, not only away frein but likewise in the cengregation. flore
lot me for a moment contrast what Rtome teachos and wbat Jerusa-
loin teaclies. Reine lias succecded in inakiug moen believe 'th'a't the
affice bearers of the churcli are graduated upon a scale which runs up
and down like thc stops of a stair. The Pope is at the top and the
d.eor-keepor at tho bottem cf this 80eale ;,, and4 eoi in turn is subo.rdi-
n&te te the ecclesiastie abeve him.. Thius is. the grandest frce iwMhfe,
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universo ; but papal Romne afld episcopal England are kept up by it.
Jerusalein countenances no sueli unilitary arrangement. Ail the offi-
cers of the christian chureh are, in one cardinal respect, upon a level
-they arechosen by the congregation, and reccive ail their right,
title, and authority to do and to teach froni their brethren i Christ
according to the wisdom of Cbrist-hence ail have the saine official
unction. There cannot therefore bc any supcriority as it respects
office in the church of the living God. As it respects gifts, speakLing
like IPaul 4-aftcr tiSe nianner of men,"l one ciass of officers inay requiro
superior endowm-ents, or which is the saine thing, more -varied and ex-
tensive qualifications. For examplo, both deacons and evangeiists
nced, ini the diseharge of their duties, a greater variety of gifts and
energies than eiders, siînpiy because their obligations are of sucb a
nature as to eall for these gifts and energi es. This, thougi nlot wll
understood, and perchance as unpopular as it i-- xnisunidcrstood, lias,
nevcrtheless, -I belleve, the sanction of the sacred Book ; and to that
standard it is miore wise to yield than to pander to custoîn or coînînon
sentiment.

The cldQrs bowcver haîve a large place assigsied themi by the lloly
Spirit; and in the faithful performiance ohi'e obligatinî hri m
piied, there is the performance of wbat Paul cails a-" goodl w'ork."-
Tho eider in being -'apt to teacll" is to be "~able by sound doc-
trine botli te exhort and confute gainsayers :" taking lieed to avoid
questions which niinister strife rathier than godly edifying. For there
have always been Ilunruly.and vain tai1kcrs" 1-teaching7 things they
ought not ;"and uniess the overseer is well skilled in the '- doctrine
which is according tà godliness" lie wilI bo likze the biind leading the
blind, as likeiy te "1teacli for doctrines the eomimanduicnts of mciii"
and induce strife and contention, as to teach '-the things which becoine
sound doctrine."* The very llrst commnand of Paul to certain eiders.
(wbetber officiai or otherwise) who met liai. at Miietus, yes, the. firît
injunction lie iays upon thorm after referring to hie own cxaxnple,
vas, IITaIre heed- te yoursclves," Acts xx. 2Ž8. Then hio mentions
watohing over others, and subsequently refers to their labors in pro-
siding or rnhing, whieh, far from being upon a worldiy principle, shouid

'bc inodeled, by thc Master in taking care o? the wcak. A woridly
spirit pays mueli attention to the great': but thc spirit of Christ lookrs
after the feeble-those that nost need beip.

.And 'while the eider sbouidbe "a teacher, at least se far as te
teacli from, bouse te bouse, yet as a teacher hoe bas less to do than in
the two other departments of bis calling-guardingc and ruling. R~e
is a poor shepherd who enly throws a mouthful of provonder now and
thon, to bis flock. le,' is an unwo.rthy father wlio only supplies bis
table with catables. The sbophordl is to. bave bis oye on every sîde.of
thc flock lest the wolf'appcars: lie is to. be a guard always on- the watch.
In other words, l vigilant." Tbe father in the family circle is:te fur-
nish other.necessaries.besid'é. food : give counsel, niinister comnfort. and
adniininster correction in eil faithfulness and affection. NowPaul
would havo, the, eider te -be, qualified, among other. -tings, to,-govorn
well, i 1,ýis.6wn.faîraïly.
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But liere 1 arn *alled away to diseourso to an assem bly, and must
bld you adieu for the present.

Yours in the love of the gospel,
Ci-ainalic, 23r ni ilay. ID. OLI1PHANT.

TRE NEW TESTAMENT STANDARD.
1acg 31t Mlar-ch, 1853.

BROTHIIE OLIPIIANT:-Though personally a stranger to you, yet
hiavingl becoiiie acquaiuted through the mediumu of your valuable
Monthly, I arn encouraged to addrcss you a few Unes. Iu the first
place I would observe thiat it is about ciglit ycars since I becarne, a
ienmber of the J3aptist Chureli in Montreal; at which tiînc I, together
with one of the lcadin1g memibers of that clîurch, advoeatcd the very
prineiples whiehi you hiave so ably contendcd for in the Cihristian
Baier. I rcfer to 3,our valuable «articles on Position and Principles
of Disciples, Preachiers-People, &c., prineiples whicli if carî-icd out
iii thecir bearing wilîl revelation would cfetually advance the cause
of Christ. It is now five ycars since ! scttlcd in tijis rcgion, during
wvhieh 1 have had to eontcnd iwitli rnaly of the viseissitudes of tis
life; and thougli unconnected witlî any cliurch I stili cnjoy the con-
solation of the gospel. Tiiere is nowv a body of Baptists witlîin thre
miles of iny residecc w'ho associatcd as a cliurchi iuany ycars ago
but about the tiîni I settlcd licre thcy %vere cntirely disorganized.
About a year ago Eider Fitch carne along and again associatcd theon,
on the principle that old quarrels wcere not to bc înentioned. Hie also,

1on that occasion and on another baptizcd, I suppose, upward of
twenty.

Mr, Fitech lias made thcrn another visit this winter. 1 happe-ned
to bc prescrnt at a mieeting latcly, previously to whîclî 1 liad soine con-
versation with Mr Fitehl-on sueh topies as Election, the inconsistency
of Oalvin's views, Faitlî or belief big vohtintary, and prcceded by
the gift of the IIoly Spirit-on which we scexned to agyrcc. After
the Elder's addrcss, lie wishcd to hear those present eay somcthing
for God, as lie termcd iv'. Ail relatcd somcthingr peculiar to them-
selves and their feeliings. 1 also beingr looked for to speak, tlîough,
nota inember, read for instruction part of the second chapter of the
Aets. XVc tiiere found tlîat tlîe great characteristies of this niother
churcli were that thcy coiitinued steadfast ini the apostles' doctrine,
brealring, of brcad, fellowslîip, and prayers; ani by rcviewing IPetcr's
mernorablc sermon fthroîughout, we found that the prominent features
were the Divirkity, Death, Regurrection, and Exaltation of Jesus, in-
eulcating on the mon of Israel repentance, baptism, and offering
remîssion of sinsi and the gift of the ffely Spirit--tbat a churoli
founded on the foundation of the apostles, however * sequestered « or
few in number tlîey niay be, have the Lord's assurance that lie. will
be- witî 'theni;-..--that tho influence of suci xnay be great whule others
behold -their order, their honorable walk,-and their love for one another
andexenîplary lives, reporting that God is in them of a truth. 'That
sofar as'Iunderstood, the church-had appointed ýIDeacons,- but 1-.*erè
without Eiders, aud in this they were not folloWors .'of the primitive
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churches. The eider here replied thore were none qualified. jL iu-
quired if it was the qualification rcquired in the Episties to Timothy
and Titus. H-e insinuatcd that tlie Baptist churcl i as one tlirough-
on Canada, and always liad its Eiders, thougfli a ycar or more ah-

sotfrom themn. But as 1 used the terni churches, in the plurâl, hie
denicd assertiîig that theo clhwrei -was one and niot many. .It was vain
to speakç of the churehes of Judea, cljuiolies of Galatia. Now, as a
Baptist 1 neyer did and nover ean agree with theso vicws. 1 would
bo gratified if somne able peu of the l3aptists wolild takze up this sub-
ject, as LI. ave too higli a respect for t-ho body to suppose that as a
eoniuunity they hold such anti-seripturaI vicws.

A ]
3

APTIST.

If this rofers to 'Mr. Fitch of ]3icnhoim, lic iwill, if a scribe, be able
to nnswer for iisclf. N-e is a fluent speaker, warni as a spiritual
oveni, and ain aecepted revivalist of the modern improved staip.-
yWc scnd inî this Number, wichel lie wvill plenEc aecept witli our re-
spects. D. 0.

PIIINCIPIES AND) PUBIPOSES OF TIIE CUlIRENT JREMGl0OUS
REFORMALION.

Al seres of articles 2mbliihed in 1/te i/ile;eiacJ ia rbinger, written hy

I was se much plcascd with these artiocs-in niatter, foriin, and fact
-that I fully miade up niy mind to write brothier Rlichardson a for-
mal rcquest te re-isseuc the ivlolc iii a ne-i pamphlet; but, while I
"thiougrlît thercon" behold just sucli a pamphilet-fromn the Doctor's
own L'and; ail trimnîed, rcadly for a perusal, camne tohand.

I take this mediumi to aekznowlcdge niy gratitude to him for'this
good work. Not tliat lie lias given auy thing new; but in a pamtphlet
of 36 pagcs le bas spûcead before the readeor wba.-t th e title indicates;
and, in sueli a style that 1-to read, mark and inwardly digest" it, is
te be convinced that the 1' prineiples and purposes of this B.cformatiofi",
arc from God ; and the on/y principles on whiich the -loyers of God
and truth can unite for time and eternity. He gives as tho hasis of
the reformation ; 1'. That thie 'Bible'is the book of God; and, that
2. Private judgment- is thie rigli t and duty of ian.

This is ail ho asks the reader to concede. The chapters arc-
I. The distinôtion between faith -and opinion.
IL The Christian Faith.'
III. The basis of Christian Union.
IV. Patriarehal, Jewisli and Christian Institutions.
V. Commencement- of -teChristian Ohurch.

I.Teaction 'ând désign, of BaÉtism.



IL~i The agenýeof the Holy Spirit in conversion and rninctifiea-

VII. Weely communion.
IX. Ghureh Govcrninent.
The points are not suflicîently elaborated for the common reader;

but, for the host of preachers, of ail classes and of ail ages, it is a
desideratum. Would that every professed lierald of the truth in
the 'world possessed it. Most of them meed such au arra-ngement of
facts to teach themn how even to read the Living oracles.

W.. W. E.

SUCOESS 0F THlE GOSPEL.
More than ordinary interest lias been mainifest in the faets, eom-

smands and promises of the gospel, in various parts of this province for
some montbis past. Near the closeof last year we bad several valu-
able additions to the congregation in this eity. The souls of the breth-
ren were greatly encouraged and strengthened. Since the commence-
ment of the year our zeai an.d aetivity bas somewhat, fallen off. We
have received but one by immersion.

The Wesleyans and Baptists have been extremely dilligent .and
active. Thecir meetings have been continued-I should judge froni
appearanees-for xnonths. Their sueeess bias been coznmensurate
with their ardent efforts. So large a proportion of the attendants on
the Wgesleyan ministry bave been rantized in their infancy, it is not
very obvious to the publie how inany bave been added to I'class"' or
'lSoeiety-" But the two baptist churehes, in the city, and the churcli
in Carleton, biave liad immersions every Lord's day for.a moutb. or
more. The "IFree Baptists" have also rje ith icrseo
,their *lk ocdi h nraeo

iBrother Hughes writes from Milltown, that the little congregation
organized last fali is living in love and unity, and. have .reiently added
five-one by imnmersion-the others-*;before baptized.

At Deer Island, in Passamaquoddy B3ay-one of.the largest ofth
cluster called West Isles-there lias been.-a gre«at ýaîi% a Ivery generni
iùterest ini the things of religion. iFroin aone end »to the otber .of the
Island scareely a family, but bas manfifested miore or 1cm ,conceru for
their future 2alvation. Eider IRidcout-ii baptist -ministe.r-qiit

Ifamed for revivals, bas led off in the work. I am not exaetly.infonrned
as to the number ofthe converts ;but I bear that lie 1mB immersed
overjfffty. Tbe IlChnristian'Conneetion" lias many adberents on the
Island. Inded its niinisters have .beegn, for a long time more accept-
able, as laborers, than any others.

The disciples of the *Lord, organized at the loWer -part of the Island,,
two or three years since, have eo-operated with Eider James B3.
Barnaby. He lias met and hibored with thei about 'haîf of the-tixue
since. There have been also quite. a nuxnber of brethren scattered
ail over the Island-sympathizing more or less with us-fer many

Lyears, without feeling, or at leas*tînifesting thiat ie r et 1n- e r
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der and ordinanees of the Lord'% lieuse wbicli clxaraeterized the Primx-
itive disciples. Mauy of tixese begin to real ize the importance of cou-
tinuing in the apostles teaehing, the breaking of bread and prayers.

Eider Barnaby has.beeome greatly eceouraged-enjoys- the eo-op-
e ration of a in'veh grenter nunibcr of the brethreni, indeed the prayers,
labors and exhortations of the brotlierhood were as of one rman. Tb.
disciples seenxed to 'bo of "oxie hieart and of one soul." The resuit
was wbiat miiglbt have been aiitieipated-indeed, wbat la always real-ized by uuited, trutht'nl., zualous efforts,--thie blessing çrf the Lord aud

'i the conversion of soiuls.*
Telittie {Ioek iinberhiig about twenty, the first of iIrc ,%d . in a coinmuniion of at lat sit~-tLt:o f these added

jby iimmersion. 1 spent a fow days with thicm and had a refreshingi
scason. 1 ouglib here to reuîark that two discourses given by Eider ~

h barnaby, une on Roux. i. IC) -The Gospel, God's power to save; ana
jthe other on lixike .xxiv. 415. 47-Thie repenîtanee and renîiission of
1 SUI proclainied amourg all natioiis.becrinnincr at Jerus, lei, ware greatly

qi blessed to ali who becard thein. élhle tin es decinandedý themi, and they
p were lu season. Thiey gave proof of the wisdonx of the adaptation of-I

ineats to the end desired. 0. hiow ueeessary tojiave the preaehiing
ii adapted. to the people-tlîe timies and Seasoiis, and at the. mine tiiel

the truthl. the whole truth, and nothin g but the truth.
A féw wlioeýhearted, noble souk hlave mnade great efforts, to build

4a mieeting house at tlîis point, aud have sucecoded ; and aithougli
the burthien lias'falleii on a. fciv, yet we trust they wiil never regret

î, t. They lî~eheard so iiany rejý.bice ivitliin its walls already, they
cainot huti be grateful to the ILord thiat tbey wcre stiîaulated te such

!Ihenevolent efibrts; and now they should thankz God and take cour-
qage. -May they ail grew Uap unto Christ thecir li. ing head in al

Onc of tbie-cevaýiigreli-ss of the "cas<iterneco-opcratien" brother Garraty,
lias been inakingaîîi effart iu the eity of Gardiner, IMalue. The gos-

'lPel by hlmii *1unoun1ced lias prodzced a great sensation aniong- the
!elcar Jîeaded; hrw Kenuîibccers. May it takc deep root, fot -the I

1; Unîited States do iioti produce, miore hardy enterprising- mni. than
ithose rcared on the hîillidcs and ini the vallcys of the Kcnnebee. I I

ion net yet preparcd'to give details. A sîiall coln-pany alircady incet
every Lord's-dav to coniineinorate the sacrificlal death of Tesiis.-
Soin ave, rcceiitly been inuncrsed ; and, iu tliejudgeincnt of -sevèraI'
brcthircu, a great w'ork lias conimenced. IMay the Lord by lis, own

niiil)Ortant point. Withiin a radins of six inites there are, perhapi
tliirtýy thousand&souls parceled out axnong uearly aIl the Seets lu (Chris-

itendomn and.:uot a.dozetuhav-e ever before heard the gospel as proel .aiiuý
cd by the apostlcs.witil theJToly Gliost sent dbýwnzfromýhe.avcu. L~et;
prayer, then. unceasiîîg be -made tbat "-t.ic littie onemlray becomte a.
tlîousand aid the sinali one a>stronliation," 0 that tbey may ho

iWise-to give a good reporfrof the fruits cf Canaan. May; the frets,
cormans, nd -rojisso'tle gospel ho their themes. May, theyv

be' saved fromn thoso wiles~o tu èvlwie e hzealous, disc'iple
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to join with the opposers in the discussion of false issues-dcbatcsl
and strifes of words which gcnder evil spirits and lcad froin the truti.q

Ofor the spirit, the courage and diligence of Neheiniali,prnty
Say) - We arc doing a great Nyor1-wve cannot corne downi"-believe
the facts-obey the commaunds-rejoi-le in thc promises of the gospel
aud thten we wviI1 thiink and tal)k over thiese othier thienies and e if
vhey possess any real value-if they are wvorth a momient's considera- i
tion.

Wc trust that, our next quirt erly report will bc tl more encourac-

be mnore antd mure wensible of t'le value of a zealous cocrathveI
effort to sound eut the %yord of thec Lord.

W. W E.

Sixice our lat report J3ro. Bariiaby, lias clheered x-ý el;i <our efforts to
dissenîinate Uich truth, by t'le ntlieetkat. Io tie littie fiocl a tJ ecr s!andQeloe-n more l. beiadded byimmersion, and prospects

J' ayfiad cnffet redenîpl.tior.mii l
Sevraldea Jriaiù-i nd inded intli fesli nnd inuc Lord, have

Irccently bcn addedl to oxie ofet' me icleies at 1Eastport.
On of u pioncer ea'citbrotlier G. Gatrray .5 iio 1 .

Icity, v;aiting ail oppcortiuuauty to asce-wl t'le river by steamer to Viut
l iis famil.y. Very *utanily he l f ield o aofi ndt:i

olis faii3 deiiian-..itng lits prtu for a !short tinie. HIe left a v~bi-
crous congrrcýg.tioui cf tie Lod -a..mr ex-nbrui zn~'(
-fourtecul cf thenii muen. Initiris.t iii tlie cause jîa bated. V/c hope
fi tat, his tenîporary absence nîay prove a cgreat bcsn to flue 1 ltic

flock, by eal!ing inito tihe r tlî2ir zf.,-and by teouthing 'hemi th ut
self-reliance %vluich i,,;wîy necessary to aoiiute efficient cwo
gregation of thýe Lord. Mct, bis Specdv returii is desiîrablc. for ti.-

befit of tiîose w'luo havei îîot yct obcyed thle g*speL.acfh
Brener Gs antîciîxumtions 01, a geiral diascîniina.tioni of psoi

prînceiples, tlurough li, uevalley cf thîe KC31nebcc, aye, sanguine. May
Uthley bu nMore tha;î rZalixed. 1

Inl order to thiki. île disciples whîo liave enlistcd. ni-sist constaiitly
jrcalizc that all, by whloin tlîes' arc. i:d inay lie surrozunded. willook

Uponi ticm as exponlents of the Prineuples received and defendied. 1
i Thir life and conversation therefore. slioilàd coiîmtiiii.lv be a iiîîanifest-
ation of the Nirtues of ;s cs-~ xlib"C;u ct, tli: ?iî of t'ic Spirit,

Z.aaia whichi tîxere is nola'I

'J otiier Donald Orawvford, iunder date of .April -Ith. ivrites,.-frorn
Digby Neck as foilows: -Yolir letter pleascd ana dist.ressed inc.
[1 had writtcn thai ýit was the dèsire of the commnittee that lie should'
visit the congregations in Nova Scotia andc co-operate witlî themin thej
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spread, of truth as limon as,'le conveùiiently could.] IlI fear that the
Board, aud the brethren supporting Lt, will be disappointed and dis-

s atisfied with nme; and 1 knoir not lîow to prevent Lt. The neNy field,
on wvhich I entercd before my engagement with the board. is at present
in such a state thaï; I know not Jiow to leave it-to be absent a longr
tinie. The cause semnis struggiling into life ; and the great d1ragonf,
with his ton thousand enissaries ca gerly plotting its destruction.

Thiere is at this end of the provinice, no other public speaker, in
favor of the reforrn!Ltion for îvhich we plead that is, wlhe labors posi-

tivcy Luthe ause(-te bcingr friendly) but vcry inany are agails t
Lt: for mien te inid of seine are irnprcsscd with th-, trutit thoen al
ilecas whichi can be deviscd, are zealously crnployed te suppressit.
And tiien the cry is coiistziitlv sounding,, liHe is coule te break up

1 the churcli aud thon to kave itever to cornle baüek, and ail that. Iear
Iimi will be sorry for Lt.I -And wbeu otiters are eagcrly enquirin1gI

Wil yo ilt, oul bak ?Wecaniuot.rs tili we are 1aptizell.but

rjn iew exactly iiow filig «sre0 i thi en of is cn tlibel
1 shahI iuw tî-y _ûgv o a sketch of îny îxîovemleilts since ily

M 1 t. About the l7th of Feb. afLer Iaborinz. soute weeks on Pîgby
N\eelz I ivcnt to Long Island. At -Pettit 1lassa-el' I labored'for

~ /k d ys-prc CIïgtwicc on thie Lord's day ana cvcry evnn.lu
the ( tytiiuîe froin ibouse te hiouse, e.ndc.avouring,- to urge cpnte pol
the .Jaiîs of the gospel. The settlemient contains about 10 QGSouls. I
rccîcde( fromn thern oecry mark of frieindship. M)-eetiings wiffi atten-
dç(Itl ntisu«tl attention given to the truth dciivcrcdl. On the 23rd

p"andat thte centre of t'le Island in the sebool lbotse-it vias
1Hie-Â with attentive hecarers. The two i'oilow.iig nIght-s I lcid mleet-
*l inti private bouses. On thle 2Û. 27 &z 28 preaehecd iLi the sehool.
house nekir the~ (. Crand -~5ae~ A îîtii:ster residingeon the Iliand,
came toe the btst meeting an nie vrithd me wV h h an d
tiiigr thle most <de.f 11y ern--z. -b lc-Dm-i hil propa
appolint a etay for' us to talk tiie inatter over luforc the pile lic

A11:î 0  i e wouîd dCll uipon was the s1aanders of othters!
Tefrtweck in Mar i ieid nleetings ne.:îrly eerycein-

Tje. ~maatt on tite Island very gnrlycaine te licar: and whc.n
1 vizsited thcir hjomes, tircatcd n10ie lth grea*.t kids.FSIt-s LOrd'S
elay in Ma-cIil pr ;edo:it Pcttiît'-(ood attendance. On the
lOt mt ga fm irst discourse ou 13>rier Ild.ieeI delivcred 14

oînss f, fronti 4 0 to 105- îitites in lengtli, and Y.iSitedl àzily fron.i
12 to i-5 tâ-tntilies. 'elle atteiidalice alid tltc Lnterest twrst he 'Iast

:1 ecilled '0 Le oit themtcs andi I did neot Icave 01t0 ISland wiV-tltollt
*Stronir, hopes t1hat mny pooir labors were mot in vain.

L'o; Jrier Islaîîd I returiied te Lonig Isl:,nd. and eontinued
I prcaicing till tîe 27th-4-1îcn came~ up bocre-holding eone meeting b

Pthe va: an~d On L'c's dmy speke0 tiice boe.,! Wiienl 011 thiese Islaii ds seo-eral per,,onz vere, se iniprcssel -witi tuie
1tt. and so fally conviicd of Mie wav of life, thiat tlie onh' reaso n

tieifrout oeing the Lord ivas the thouglt'o en
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Ieft alonel I gavé them what encouragement 1 could and left them in
'thé hiands o? ý:tie Lord.

1 ýfèe soretixues alinost wrorn out with labor and anxieties: I nccd
far more grace and streugth. You mnay know, brother E aton, in a
ncwv place, lxow mueli depends upon the nuin who leads. 110 is closely
watchcd by friezid and foc. I need tlic prayers of God's people.

As ever, yours
DO-NALD CRAWFoRD.

RELIGLOUS INTELLIGENCE.
I\Néî Allbany, O., Dec. 24th, 'l S52.

BROHERD.Or.ipiuANT:r PEAiL Sit:-I arn happy to Enud you still
progressing in thc good cause; and accord ing to ability kecping aloft
the Christian Banner. I arit ivel plcaed iiith it. To obtain Subscri-
bers is a diflicuit taskz. The editorial chair in the Unitcd States is
erowdcd -witli occupants in every departiiient of literature, or fofly;
and wve are floodcd with periodicals.

Great changes hxavc takzen place since I saw 3-ou. .My bcloved
consort is no more on earth. She departcd this Ele nearly sixtecn
inonthis ago. M%,y childrcxx and nyseif are in uisual healtlh.

Brother Wesley Lanifphear preaches for us the oiic-tourthi o? his
tinte at Greene. HIc hives at -New Lisbon. The church in G;reenie i5
i-ery inuehi reduced iu nuinbers, ' ,nipall -y by reniovals; for thec
Arnericans arc a ranubling people. Witfi kind- love to you, and. to

yours, I renain, Dear Sir,

àGEOncrGE 1ow.

Zý-We arc truly sorry to, 1.arn tliat brother 1'ov lias been cali-

cd to inourn the loss of one so dear. i'roin a very short acquaintance,
we took sister Plow to bc a Christian ornaîneut.

D. 0.

,Sandg-atc, V Y, lst .Tanz.. 185à3.

BrLOTHJER OLIPHA.ýNT: Myh PE:AR Sir :-After so longy a tune 1 hasten
to aclcnowledge iny indebtcdncess to you for the Mâ~zn.I have
ever becn pknased withi your «ndl «brothier Eaton's papier, and desire to
sec the cause of truthi triumiph over error-the ancient apostolie gos.
pel over miodern systenis. 1 have tak-en tlic 3illennial Ilarbinger
ever since it Nvas pubhislcd;- and wc arc talzing h l "Christian .Ac,"
agricultural, and other doiestie papiers. But niy anxiou.q desire to
sec putre and undefiled religion prevail over .the impure religions that
are tauglit i thec w'orld lias cawiscd nie to bc mnore liberal than soute
would tlxiuk- -Wise, as I have suffercd a good deal in consequence of
?nislaned confidence in thiose who, rceivcd the humble and unassuni-
ing naine of the disciples of Chridt. But ive sec tsiat ail muen have
not faith. ]But those wio endure to the end, the saine shall be
saved.

Your felIo'wservant in the gospel,
G. SUERVAN.4
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Norwiclt, rilbruary 2d, 1853.

Mr .DEItL BROTIuR :-I can truly say I amn welI satisfiod with the
Chtristian J3atir. lIn opening its pages 1 find inucli to interct,

edify, and cornfort. If it was inotý for its nonthly visits we miglit soon
forget that evor a disciple pled the cause of truth in our township.
What few brothiron there are lcft, live so far apart that we do not £ce
eacli othor once a rnonth. For a proclainier of the w'ord of truth we
have flot lioard one iii nearly twvo ycars 'When I thinki of brcthren
who soughit us out and spako comfortably to us, I féei encouraged to

Iftd»iI niaquite backxwo.rd in xertingmYyself a.s IoughIt. Thon
1 ocninber that lie ivlo will flot help hiniscif oughit flot to have holp

froin othors. But I hope brethiron passifg froin lErarnosa to Dor-
clicqtcr ivi1I calt and soc us. Brother Miller lias renxovud to Wind-

lai g iu1 amn, dear brother,
I I Yours iii the bonds of the gospel,ZD DAVID B. BATES.
*We are still hioping, perbaps against hiope, that ueli wiill. yot bc

ý1 (loue for the TLord's hioly cause in Norwich. let the fricinds of truth
&w(wup as they ought," andi hence eall for aid, and thoen shall the

proixise "Soekz and you shall find?' ho fully verified. D. 0.

>~~OIIEROurîAr~:-Iain stili of the opinion that if wo liad boere
nor reiote lpart of the Province a public proclaîrner who would

tra-vel froin place to place prochnunxng Amnple and undisguisodl t.rntl
stagt bys thrs and lus twclve ambassadors, inucli good would be

donc, to the advancînent of tho cause of our IRedciner; afld tbough
the ýects and sectariane inight and would push wit.h thueï' hurns botlh3grent and sinall, yet we ]uucw that they are not able to stand before
the lig it of truth. ... I think wcre -von to takce a tour in this direc-
tion, you inigit grcatly increase the circulation of the Citristian Banu-

1 reniain yours, 1.Mxsw

OBITUAIIY.
Brother james Fullerton, of Pictoni, Nova Scotia, lins fallen aseop,

iii Jcsus. K-e closed bis mortal career March 21st, agcd 33 years.
fetalft no fainily. For soine tixue consumption-that iinsiduous anfd

Ltl ise.so-so coxnmon to our climatc-hiad, been gradually exhaust-
iin- the founitain of life.

By his last ivil1 and testament he lcft a small SUfl. tr, .achi of Lis
brothers anld his sister, ana the reniainder to purebiaze a site ana
toivards building a Meeting flouse in or near the -village of Pictou.

Theprpéry orthis bupsei valued at, froin one~ to two.hundred
poins Jus brother Alexander ana ourve5nexable ana exeeiient

~brother Eider James Sillerm arethe executoxs.

lçg rTHE CHRISTIAN BANNER.
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The first ilne 1 visitec*i'ftou-thoe first perpon to whomn I.wu,
introdueed wýas Ja'mes Fulierton. 'The next morning hoe took mié in..
bis èariiage to River Johin. Ro was not thon a profcsscd dis*ip e
the Lord. CI hiad a long. plain and pointed conversation with hfi-.'ý
RHe listened attenti-ve1y but said littie. I nnxiously looked upon himý;*

asone iîcaxi the Kingdom. le hecard nme -address a small congregd*,
tio that day on the great question, IlWhat nmust I do to bc saved '1",

I was not a littie surprised that aftcr so, niich attention* givon'by.ý
d iii in the iniorting, to iss blis face ini the afternoon. I sam, aid,Wconiversed witlî 'iinm the ie.xt day. Froin ail thiat 1 cotid sec andîý

hcar I judged tliat hiq faitli in thxe Lamab of God was initelligent, and,
strong ami I ilcrefore jjointed out the necessity of inimediate obed"-

one Ii1aýin- Leen itopcd. on the road back to Pietou to immierse âýý
Young iivtni. I ilhouglit certainiy James woid aiso obey the làoi&

bek r I le t; bc tt iny uttcrastonisbnîient, lie id not even atendt

!the reason. lu OvLisotduty so strongly atfîccted hua and
fear or ,in unwillingncL.s to obey the gospel was sucii that lie did not;,
<lare to ventxre to unuother mlet.ting in suLh a state oi' mina. SQrae,
months aftcr, borýýt ver, hie was iniiniersed by brother John E"uox cf
Pinlce Elwarid 1Llaiid wben hoe was roturingir to bis boule froniîý

brahn cneur.Ditii to Hailifax and othler parts of Nova Scotia. iI roflje îFîîîe-tnî ~asý , reatly beloved by the disciples in ]Bqstoùný
and ')ther places whlarc iutinuate acqulaintanco %vas formed %vi$h

biui ls wvas a chra>e 102 odest and re.served to bc ~pecae
Iby Cther's. MaLy t1Ic L1ord saletify the bcre«.vcen-it to the litîl:èeè,
Iflock 3neai' Pictoti. May inaiiy othiers be raised up to fi blis pl9aCe*-
fin the eburei aud to be îimtators of huaii ,o far: as hoe fullo*we a theé
hLord Jestis the W ssuali. W. e.

B1Y TiJlEIP FRUIT lE SITAL KNOW TIIE l"
Readcr. "e t 1 Lou a relig:ous prolssor in~ ii is habits. cv

worldly iiioixîid J*,.t axudvai luis covrain uig~e 'Wee é
griven to foOlIsh t:ulkng, rltqu<ltly iIi and Et~u
nnid the ca"~or rJetyigeeîgfxîypa~

in1izelong prayers, hiýn.d b, Iis fIreedoi int bc shlout lv2Wh.
d oli t!îilk 2 I'lnt iis: mlani's reiin abn '1' 1rc not; tIîeýe sparks

o hS n OWl 1i.i r ! A-r ne t ahl Ms Proton,-es te relî,Tuou eVer
seif-deceiviing or baseV ypctia Il al ~ ;o rftC

man is hie 'ho 11v..sý tl.iI wigh fnlo.1l eouil M W
Isists the soi.3t tuat.as froni witbout an'd wittiin.; rixle the,-"t

I havcstb ~.xxseberfhi ;W1.1 is ealmuest lu stol*ns. auld -. hose.
, 'er lan o htui. en Virtu 1, 'on God. is thie inost unifiter'lixvr

j ~~1Ve are ].appy to learu ,tiat br;otlucr ~xîn lep~~
JDorièhester, bans aragdte -v:sit-Norwixl anud Raiuli ai. at regÜlï
periods for a4t ]oeast a ixuaber of' M'*onthls.- O


